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Abstract This article deals with the problem of

community participation in the process of planning,

management and decision-making in the Brazilian

health system. It seeks to discuss the political process

that gave rise to the formation of this model of parti-

cipation in Brazilian health sector and to identify the

reasons for possible weaknesses or constraints in the

functioning participatory process.To that end, it

makes a review on the literature to address the con-

cept and approaches related to community participa-

tion, the advantages of adopting it, some obstacles to

its implementation in health management and plan-

ning, as well as identifying three kinds of participa-

tion in health, according to different technical-politi-

cal practices and rationalities. Special attention is

given to Brazilian experiments in health participa-

tion, which culminated in the institutionalising of

health councils. In this sense, emphasis is placed on

the importance of the social process known as the

"Health Reform Movement" and on the holding of the

VIII National Health Conference in 1986. Finally, the

study concludes that in countries with political, social

and economic characteristics like Brazil, the task of

incorporating community participation in the formu-

lation and management of health policy depends on

the creation of a new spirit of citizenship.

Key words Community participation, Health poli-

cy, Brazil

Resumo  Este artigo lida com o problema da parti-

cipação comunitária no processo de planejamento,

gestão e tomada de decisões no sistema de saúde

brasileiro. Procura discutir o processo político que

possibilitou a conformação desse modelo de partici-

pação no setor saúde do Brasil e identifica razões

para possíveis debilidades ou limitações no sistema

participativo em funcionamento. Para este fim, foi rea-

lizada uma revisão na literatura cercando o conceito

e as distintas abordagens relacionadas à participação

comunitária, as vantagens em se adotar tal prática,

os obstáculos para sua implementação na gestão e

planejamento da saúde. Essa revisão também identifi-

ca três tipos de participação em saúde, relacionadas

a diferentes racionalidades e práticas técnico-políti-

cas. Atenção especial é dada aos experimentos

brasileiros de participação em saúde que culminaram

na institucionalização dos conselhos de saúde. Neste

sentido enfatiza-se a importância do processo social

conhecido como "Movimento pela Reforma Sanitária"

e a realização da VIII Conferência Nacional de Saúde

em 1986. Finalmente, o estudo conclui que em países

com características políticas e socioeconômicas que

guardem semelhanças com o Brasil, a tarefa de incor-

porar participação comunitária na formulação e

gestão da política de saúde depende da criação de um

novo espírito de cidadania.

Palavras-chave Participação comunitária, Políti-

ca de saúde, Brasil
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Introduction

In Brazil, decentralization and community participa-
tion in the administration of the health system have
emerged as a remedy for resolving various kinds of
dissatisfaction concerning the authoritarian state, the
shortcomings in public services and administrative
difficulties and inefficiencies. In this respect, the
creation of new political space, rules and structures,
sharing and combining new power resources and en-
suring the participation of social groups in the ad-
ministration of this sector, have become necessary. It
is in this context that the Health Councils (HCs)
have been created.

The Health Councils have appeared on the
Brazilian political health scene, as a result of sector
reorganizations which, with the prospect of decen-
tralization, gave rise to the current Brazilian Health
System (SUS). They embody  the institutional con-
figuration of the decentralized health system, and it
is their responsibility to ensure the realization of the
constitutional principle of community participation,
and that of safeguarding social control over health
practices and services at the three levels of govern-
ment, national, state and municipal.

Established on a basis of parity by representa-
tives of the state machine and civilian society, and
endowed with fairly extensive legal rights, the coun-
cils should be one of the most important components
of Brazilian Health System.

Nevertheless, changes in the legislation are not
always sufficient to guarantee an effective modifica-
tion to the existing health situation. In Brazil, where
there is a long tradition of authoritarianism in public
administration and the situation of a developing na-
tion, with fragile relations between the state and so-
ciety, the idea of decentralization of the health ser-
vices and community participation in its manage-
ment should be viewed with a certain amount of cau-
tion.

The aim of this article is to present a literature
review on community participation that enables to
discuss the political process that gave rise to the for-
mation of this model of participation in Brazilian
health sector and to explore the possible reasons for
weaknesses or constraints in the functioning partici-
patory process.

In the first part, starting from a review of the li-
terature are introduced a number of concepts and ap-
proaches related to community participation in
health, the advantages of its adoption and some obs-
tacles to its implementation in health management
and planning.

The second part, using a typology devised by

Carvalho,1 set views about participation in health
and the main forms of social practice corresponding
to them.

Following this conceptual framework, the third
part offers a description of the Brazilian experiences
of health participation, which have culminated in the
institutionalization of the Health Councils. Finally,
conclusions are made by discussing the actual
Brazilian case on the basis of the concepts and cate-
gories provided earlier in this article.

Understanding community participation

This initial part proposes to introduce the concept of
community participation which will be used in this
article; two of its most important approaches being
that of identifying advantages and problems in its
adoption, mainly in the process of health planning
and decision-making.

The concept

The idea of community involvement in health pro-
grams and attention to health, in spite of not being a
recent phenomenon, became popular and spread
throughout the world after being considered by the
World Health Organization (WHO) in the conference
arranged in Alma Ata in September 1978, to be one
of the most important principles of primary health
care (PHC).2 It was set up as a strategy, to achieve
the objective of "health for all" by the year 2000,
through the adopting of a model of PHC. Among
other points, the Conference's report states the fol-
lowing: "Primary health care requires and promotes
maximum community and individual self-reliance
and participation in the planning, organization, ope-
ration, and control of primary health care, making
fullest use of local, national, and other available re-
sources"(OMS; 1979: 4).3

Despite being considered by the WHO an impor-
tant element in the search for solutions to the health
problems of peoples, the significance of the term
community participation (CP) in health, resting on
political, economic, social and cultural features, can
be interpreted in various ways. One of the most fre-
quent views depicted by Morleyet al.4 as "direct
participation" sees it as a mobilization of resources,
such as: manpower, money, materials, ideas, etc.,
spontaneously provided by the community in order
to carry out health programs. According to Morley
et al. (1983: 190)4 "This view is based on the as-
sumptions that community has certain capacities
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which have been hidden under apparent passivity or
resistance to change."

There is, on the other hand, a point of view that
is in some sort opposed to the previous one and per-
ceives community participation as a process of in-
creasing popular control over the (social, political,
economic and environmental) factors influencing the
health status of a community. This concept, desig-
nated by Morley et al.4 as "social participation" pre-
supposes that it is not enough for the communities
merely to involve themselves in health activities and
programs in a voluntary way, the intended changes
in this sector require participation to extend to other
socialactivities (transport, education, home, etc.)
" ... these two opposing views reflect a different
analysis of society, especially of the distribution of
wealth and power among the different social groups"
(Morley et al.;1983: 191).4

Other ideas related to community participation
can be found in contemporary literature, Rifkin et
al.,5 while favoring geographical and epidemiologi-
cal aspects, regards community participation as "... a
social process whereby specific groups with shared
needs living in a defined geographic area actively
pursue identification of their needs, take decisions
and establish mechanisms to meet these need"
(Rifkin et al.; 1988: 933).5

However, in the final analysis, starting from the
two initial interpretations of the concept of commu-
nity participation in health, various studies and con-
clusions as regarding recent experiences have been
elaborated. These vary from negative views like that
of Ugalde6 who, in analyzing community participa-
tion in Latin American health programs, states that
"... health participation programs in Latin America,
in spite of promotional efforts by international agen-
cies, have not succeeded ... through symbolic parti-
cipation, international agencies had two purposes in
mind: the legitimization of low-quality care for the
poor, also known as primary health; and the genera-
tion of much needed support for the masses for the
liberal democracies and authoritarian regimes of the
region" (Ugalde; 1985: 41),6 to other more opti-
mistic positions like that of Bhaduri and Rahman
(1982: 12)7 who conclude, "... participation makes
demands upon those in control. The dominant struc-
tures, economic or political, will have to adjust if
such demands are to be accommodated. Therefore,
participation is at best an evolving process, whose
tensions and contradictions are created and resolved
through stages of demands and accommodations."

In the Brazilian case, both in the sociological li-

terature as well as in political discussions and tech-
nical documents, we can find expressions other than
'community participation', such as 'popular partici-
pation', 'social participation', 'participative democra-
cy', 'community development', 'social control' and
many others, available for dealing with the same
theme or explaining similar phenomena.

Of those terms cited above, the one that was first
introduced and popularized in the Brazilian health
sector was "community participation" in the context
of community development. Goulart et al.8 directed
justified criticism against that concept of participa-
tion. That study makes no attempt to examine it in
depth, however, some points arising from it consti-
tute limitations to participative practice: a view that
conceals the inherent conflicts to social life as, for
example, those between antagonistic social classes,
different cultures, group and minority interests, etc.,
implying in an artificial way, a harmonious and ba-
lanced society; participation is reduced to a mere as-
sociativism devoid of political content and linked to
public power and the appeal to immediatist activities
of the "mutirão" (communal work) type strong, in
which consideration is not directed to reflection and
actions about the structural problems of society; its
local character which favors a detached microvision
of the global decision-making process of a political
nature.

Overcoming these critical points is not an easy
task. In many ways it requires a theoretical effort in
order to take effect, and especially a disposition to
systematically confront theory with the concrete rea-
lity of the social conflicts. The principle of democra-
tization of the National Health System, originating
in the eighth National Health Conference in 1986,9

consolidated in the Federal Constitution of 1988 and
reaffirmed by the States Constitutions, defines the
need for a Unified Health System able to face the se-
rious national health situation. In these new circums-
tances, participation should appear as an eminently
political phenomenon, in which active social actors
define their course, far from the previous technical,
passive, instrumentalist picture.

From this standpoint, for the purposes of this ar-
ticle, a concept of participation that presupposes a
real dislocation in the structure of power will be
adopted, in such a way as to enable the formation of
new political subjects. Participation understood in
this way must be, above all, a continuous learning
process, in which the actors/citizens can build the
bases of an effectively democratic society.
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Different Approaches to Community
Participation

Despite the relative consensus about the usefulness
of community participation in the development of
programs and health activities, it is important to
identify the various approaches and expectations in
its operation originating from some social actors res-
ponsible and involved in this process. We here refer
to health professionals, doctors, planners, managers
and policy makers.

Rifkin,10-11 after analyzing experiments in com-
munity participation in health planning in South East
Asia, identified three different types of approach: "...
1. he medical approach....based on the view that
health is essentially the absence of disease ... 2. the
health planning approach ....based on the view that
health is essentially the result of the appropriate de-
livery of health services ... 3. the community devel-
opment approach ... viewing health improvements as
a response to an education process by which com-
munity members begin to take control and responsi-
bility for their own health care" (Rifkin; 1986:
157).12

In a more recent publication this author states that
these three approaches can be translated into two
frames of reference that might sum up the thinking
about health improvements and have guided the ac-
tions of health planners and managers, since the end
of the second world war. These are: "target-oriented
frame" and "empowerment frame".2

The first, also called the "top-down" approach,
follows a line of reasoning based on the logic of tra-
ditional western science and on the biomedical de-
termination model of the health/disease process. Ac-
cording to this manner of confronting the problem,
improvements in the health status of the population
will occur in keeping with advances in science, as
discoveries are made, and communities accept and
incorporate these innovations into their reality. In
this frame of reference decision-making is always in
the hands of the professionals, the outcomes of the
programs are quantified as products and the commu-
nity participation is an instrument for achieving an
objective.

In its turn, the empowerment frame also referred
to as the "bottom-up" approach, is based on the no-
tion that the reason for poverty and its consequences
in the health status of the majority of the population,
stems from the profound inequity in access to exis-
ting goods and services or in the unfair distribution
of wealth produced world-wide. If that is true, it will
not simply be the technological advances caused by
an elite which will put an end to it. This approach, in

which the work of some non-governmental organi-
zations (NGOs) in various countries has been men-
tioned, starts from the principle that people cannot
be considered as objects, in fact the fairest thing,
from the point of view of current thought, is that the
communities, through gradual access to education
and information, assume power and control of the
system and are subjects of the social changes most
suitable to their interests.

Advantages and obstacles to community
participation in the health sector

The advantages of community involvement in the
decision-making process are varied with regard to
the form and types of public services provided for it.
There are more than a few justifications for encou-
raging participation, particularly in health, manage-
ment and planning. Even the traditional ruling elite
of some third world countries are aware that there is
little hope of effective planning for development
without popular support. The quest for mass involve-
ment is the central tenet of "democratic planning".13

The reasons are varied, Conyers14 cites at least
three: in the first place, community participation is
an efficient way of obtaining indispensable informa-
tion and data about the real needs and habits of the
target population. In the second, insofar as the mem-
bers of the community feel themselves participating
in the planning of the project or program, they also
perceive it as "theirs" and, apart from identifying
themselves with it, increase the possibility of it be-
ing accepted and implemented. "The third reason for
encouraging popular participation is that in most
countries it is considered to be a basic democratic
"right" that people should be involved in their own
development" (Conyers; 1982: 103).14

Collins15 recognizes that community participa-
tion, apart from being a powerful instrument for the
effectiveness of health plans and programs, at the
same time as it increases the perception of the health
needs of the population and guides it towards the
programming of decisive actions more appropriate
to their situation, the involvement of the community
also makes their self-reliance, learning for health and
consequently the sustainability of the health plans
and programs, increase.

Examples of the advantages and utility of adop-
ting community participation in health systems can
be found in different parts of the world. Frieden and
Garfield,16 when analyzing the case of Nicaragua,
after the Sandinista revolution of 1979, stated: "By
giving community groups a role in planning and ad-
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ministration, the health system maintains the flexi-
bility essential if health services are to be brought to
Nicaragua's geographically and demographically
diverse population" (Frieden and Garfield; 1987:
162).16 Molina-Rodrigues et al.,17 on considering
the experience of social participation in health in the
municipality of Simojovel, Chiapas, Mexico, ob-
served that the participation of the community at le-
vels such as diagnosis, planning, programming, con-
trol and implementing health activities, had pro-
duced positive changes in the local health situation,
while the mere presence of the state, in these activi-
ties through social programs, encouraged depen-
dence and paternalism.

However, in accordance with Collins15 and
Rifkin,18 there exists a set of obstacles to the imple-
mentation of real community participation in the
health sector and these can be recognized as much in
the dynamic of the management process as within
the community itself or in the existing social/politi-
cal/economic system. Walt19 reasserts that an analy-
sis of the political system can be extremely useful in
an evaluation as to how much participation can be
encouraged or permitted. Historical, cultural and
other aspects of a structural nature, such as ideologi-
cal values, ethnic heterogeneity, the country's geo-
graphy, etc., can also form powerful barriers to the
mobilization of the community.

In the properly so-called area of the management
process the problem of decentralization assumes a
strategic dimension. Collins (1994: 252)15 warns that
"In the absence of significant decentralization, com-
munity participation can be nothing more than a po-
litical facade for the legitimacy of political regimes."

Another difficulty to its implementation arises
from the threat that its adoption represents to the sta-
tus quo of the professional controlling groups al-
ready integrated into the system. Clearly, this pro-
blem has implications in the form of communication
between the community and the personnel, holders
of the existing technical information, "Personnel
tend to communicate among themselves and not with
the community, in addition to using jargonized and
incomprehensible language"(Collins; 1994: 252).15

Conyers14 advances several problems deriving
from the community itself which can create difficul-
ties for community participation, one especially con-
cerning the low level of information, education and
consequent lack of clarity, on the part of some com-
munities, as to what is really best for its situation,
"... the average citizen in a developing country - par-
ticularly in the rural areas - has very little idea of
the range of options open to him or of the implica-
tions of these various options. Consequently, it is not

surprising that he will often ask for the impossible
or for what others have told him he should want"
(Conyers; 1982: 125).14

Westphal20 illustrates this assertion in a case-
study about community participation in the manage-
ment of the health system of one of the municipali-
ties of the metropolitan region of São Paulo, Brazil,
and concludes that the lack of access to information
and of reflection about the health situation, on the
part of the community representatives, has hampered
real participation in that locality.

Other obstacles identified by Conyers,14 are re-
lated to representation and inequality. Internal con-
flicts invariably exist in communities with a high de-
gree of inequality, as can often be seen in Latin
America. Combined with a need for participation,
these are not infrequently caused by the choice of
representatives This offers a risk to the picture of the
community as a whole or at least the majority of its
members is not being adequately represented. "In
such situations, the danger is that those people who
are selected to represent the community are those
who are economically and socially better off, and
then they use their position as community represen-
tatives to further their own interests, thus merely in-
creasing the existing inequalities"(Conyers; 1982:
129).14

Because some planners and managers consider it
inefficient, they defend the non-inclusion of the com-
munity in the process of policy-making and this has
often proved an obstacle to its adoption. The fact is
that the process of involvement of the community de-
mands a larger share of the resources, like time, mon-
ey and manpower, than a more "top-down" approach.
According to this point of view, it acts in such a way
that it is not justified. However, as Conyers (1982:
134)14 contends,"The purpose of participatory plan-
ning is not to make the planning process simpler or
more efficient ... but to make sure that local condi-
tions and needs are taken into account and to allow
people to have more say in their own deve-lopment."

Participation and health policy: modalities
of the state-society relationship

As was noted in the previous section, the notion of
participation has a long tradition in the field of
health policy and in the organization of services.
This has, nevertheless, assumed various meanings
depending on the context where it is introduced.

In fact, the various concepts and practices rela-
tive to the idea of participation in health are likewise
historically ascribed with regard to different social-
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economic-cultural contexts, involving different
forms of understanding of the state, of social groups,
of state-society relationships, of the health-disease
process and of ways of intervening therein.

This being so, Carvalho1 identifies three modali-
ties of participation in health, according to different
technical-political practices and rationales: comple-
menting the state, opposing the state and controlling
the state. These will be discussed as follow.

The community complementing the state

The idea of community participation emerges at the
beginning of this century in the United States, as an
evident and strategic tool of the community health
centers movement in that country.

In the area of health care for individuals and
groups, this movement originated with the aim of
providing an answer to the serious and increasingly
important problems deriving from the relationship
between poverty and disease. It was based on the
discovery that the existing health policies in the
USA were not responding to the needs of those who
were under-privileged by the social-economic sys-
tem.21

"In fact, the proposal for community medicine ap-
pears from the moment when public health activities
happen to depend, technically, on the assent of the
population for their implementation and efficacy;
that is, they are important with regard to the people
in the health units and involve their agreement with
directives and recommendations of individual appli-
cation. The population ceases to be an inert target of
a controlling and normative action in the field of
health and goes on to be called upon to fulfill a min-
imally active and conscious role in the endeavor to
seek public health. Health activity would no longer
depend merely on coercion, but it would have to win
the agreement of the people"(Carvalho; 1995: 14).1

The view that guided this practice embodied a
new logic in understanding the health-disease
process, since there is a dislocation of the focus of
attention in the actions directed towards environ-
mental hygiene and towards actions aimed at inter-
vening in the relationship, now understood more dy-
namically, between man and the environment.1 For
that reason the most important thing does not consist
in seeking to modify individual behavior through im-
positions, what would be really important for the ef-
ficacy of health activities would be to modify the mi-
lieu, including social and cultural factors, in which
the community was living; that being so, the most ef-
ficient and 'shortest' way would be to persuade that

community itself, if not alone, to help the state in the
realization of this task.22

However, as was promptly suggested by Goulart
et al.8 in the previous chapter, this view of participa-
tion does not consider fundamental aspects of the
circumstances of the communities, since it stems
from a concept that does not take into account its
characteristics of heterogeneity, which the conjunc-
tural and structural factors determine. community
here is understood as homogeneous, whether from
the social or cultural point of view, the problems to
be faced are of a technical order. "It is thus a ques-
tion of an autonomous concept of the community that
allows its inclusion in the widest social-economic
context. The community will be able to combat
poverty and disease depending on its ability to unite,
organize and exert itself, in a collective version of
the idea of the self-made man. Participation is made
into a fetish, as the passport to social progress"
(Carvalho; 1995: 17).1

In spite of this restricted view of what 'commu-
nity' means, this pattern of state/society relationship
in the USA example, insofar as it expanded the
awareness and need of organization of the communi-
ty to confront health problems, occasioned conside-
rable advances in that society, regarding technical
and political fields.

On the other hand, in political-social situations
with an authoritarian tradition and few social and
participative cultural organizations, like those that
were found in the majority of the countries of Latin
America, this model allowed the infiltration of "...
agents and designs protesting against the political
and health status quo - and ended by setting them-
selves up as laboratories, not as an official alterna-
tive argument, but as actions of a community organi-
zation and politicization from the position of an anti-
establishment health plan"(Carvalho; 1995: 19).1

The people opposing the state

For the reasons mentioned earlier, in the case of the
majority of the countries of Latin America, the polit-
ical and technical results produced by the model of
community participation as a 'collaborator' in the ex-
ecution of  health practices, were either aborted for
ideological reasons or were below the health needs
of the less favored classes. 

Van Stralen23 explains that, the times when this
practice signified some threat to the status quo, or
canalized popular demands to governmental institu-
tions, the experiences were interrupted and the spe-
cialists were institutionally marginalised. This being
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the case, a new modality of the social practice
emerged as a radicalization of the political practices
of opposition to the dominant system:"popular par-
ticipation".

"The deepening of the criticism is taken as the
adoption of a new theoretical reference system, in
which the category 'Community' is replaced by the
category 'People', here denoting that section of the
population excluded or subordinated in their access
to goods and services. In a clear doctrinaire appro-
ximation to Marxism, the problem of social segmen-
tation is introduced not merely as a descriptive ele-
ment of the distribution of health problems, but as a
key to its explanation" (Carvalho; 1995: 21).1

This radicalization whose strategy is to widen par-
ticipation in the universe of the social dynamic, uses
as a tactic every form of confrontation and the organi-
zation of popular classes.23 Consequently, the space
for participation exceeds the limits of the health sec-
tor and extends to the whole of the society and the
state; and it is in this plan that its new objectives are
defined: the democratization of health, designating
the demand for universal and egalitarian access to the
services and also by access to power.

Unlike the view of "community participation"
that explained the origin of the health problem star-
ting from a technicist viewpoint, on the model here
described the reasons for the deficiencies of the
health system are attributed to the political problem
or to its class character,24 as well as inequity, which
can only be overcome by an interruption in the logic
of capitalist accumulation which the system pro-
duces. The way of explaining the health-disease
process in spite being modeled on ecological aspects
emphasizes the social dimension of the environment
and the social circuit of the natural history of the ill-
ness. The health risk is permanently associated with
social vulnerability and is thus politicized.1

If for community medicine participation had an
instrumental character in relation to the technical-
sanitary objectives, here it is health and health prac-
tices that become instrumental in relation to the po-
litical objectives. Whether in the direction of the so-
called 'popular learning', in which participation is
seen as an end in itself, whether in the line of popu-
lar organization returned to the confrontation with
the state.25,26

In some countries of Latin America, including
Brazil, these radical experiences of political con-
frontation between the social movements and the
State aiming to abolish discrimination and abolish
privilege in the access to goods and services of
health, ultimately became democratic, assumed a
particular dynamic and dialectic of transformation.

In proportion as the state, for reasons that will be
identified later, widen its accessibility to those social
demands, institutional spaces are opened for repre-
sentatives of this movement, thus conditions for
overcoming radical Manichaeism are opened up and
the possibilities of interaction are born, as an alter-
native to confrontation.1

The citizen controlling the state

While the plan for popular participation turns itself
into a social practice characterized and dominated
by a notion opposed to the existence of an esta-
blished power, represented by state, the process of
democratization brings new actors to the stage and
places on the agenda new questions in the sphere of
state-society relations. From society's point of view,
the presence of an increasing diversity of actors and
interests makes itself felt, disputing space for the im-
plementation of its projects. On the State's part, its
characteristics of space for representation and its
seeking of a consensus begin to crystallize.

At this moment, it can be seen that the nature of
the state can no longer be understood simply as a
Marxist vision, remaining unalterably the committee
for bourgeois affairs. The state can no longer repre-
sent the interests of the dominant classes alone; the
'pressure from below' also obliges it to accommodate
interests deriving from other classes. Oslak27 states
that, in this new scenario, the old understanding of
the role of the state was replaced by another broader
one that interprets it as an arena of political conflict
where contradictory interests struggle to prevail over
socially important problems.

Coutinho28 states that the expansion of political
and social citizenship leads to an important transfor-
mation in the liberal order, in the capitalist state: it
opens political space for representation of new inte-
rests.

If this is true, this new character and understan-
ding of the role of the State confers on the practice
of participation the dimension of a legitimate exer-
cise in citizenship.

"The central category ceases to be the communi-
ty or the people and becomes society. The intended
participation is no longer that of groups excluded by
a dysfunctioning of the system (communities), nor
that of groups excluded by the logic of the system
(marginalised people), it is rather that of the totality
of individuals and social groups, whose diversity of
interests and plans integrates the citizens and con-
tests space and care by the state apparatus with
equal legitimacy" (Carvalho; 1995: 25).1 
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Carvalho1 also indicates that one of the charac-
teristics of this model of participation is its tendency
towards institutionalization, a process of inclusion in
the institutional juridical framework of the state, of
structures of representation direct from society, in-
vested with some level of governmental responsibi-
lity.

This does not mean that the tensions and contra-
dictions that dynamize the real political process di-
sappear, they only assume an institutional dimension
and become more transparent. The "game" in this
pattern of social participation aims at the necessary
seeking of consensus, of the guarantee for a deter-
mined interest or group of interest to become capa-
ble of legitimately influencing the actions of the
government.28 Yet this practice of participation adds
another 'novelty' to the political process: the 'col-
lapse' of the Manichaeian logic in which people are
'good' and the bureaucracy is 'wicked', since as can
be seen in its now explicit dynamic, the political ac-
tors are shaped in the process of persuasion.29

In the Brazilian case, social participation is insti-
tutionalized during the process of democratization of
the country, dedicated to transforming the state,
overcoming its politically authoritarian and socially
exclusive character. The idea of social control is here
marked by a double bias: the hard reality of social
exclusion and the age-old patronage and privatized
character of the Brazilian State. As if the state, ini-
tially suspect, needs to be watched, contained, cor-
rected, in its habitual practices.1

Participation in the Brazilian health
system

This section will identify, in the context of Brazilian
health policy, the background and social practices
that shaped the proposal of the health councils as an
instrument of social participation in the health sys-
tem.

The crisis and emergence of participation:
the health reform movement

The first stage of the Brazilian military regime
(1964/1974) was characterized by the "Brazilian
Miracle" whereby, through rapid centralization, an
extensive readjustment in the State administration,
including the health sector, was brought about. The
central logic of the dictatorial government, apart
from destroying the autonomy of the states forming
part of the federation, imposed reforms of an institu-

tional nature that confirmed the model of individual
medical care as the health standard.30 This policy of
medical welfare gave rise to an enormous increase in
the number of medical acts with resultant invest-
ment, financially subsidized by the public sector, in
the building of hospitals and private diagnostic ser-
vices.31

In 1975, by means of law nº 6.229, the jurisdic-
tion, allocation of space and rules for the relations
between the public and private sectors in the area of
health were defined. In objective terms, they may be
explained in the following way: less cost-effective
public health activities, proposed by the Ministry of
Health, would be the province of the public sector,
and cost-effective medical treatment, mediated by
the newly-created Ministry of Welfare and Social
Security, would fall to the private sector.

In the second half of the 70s, with the creation of
the National Welfare System (SINPAS), the National
Institute of Medical and Social Welfare (INAMPS)
and the incorporation of the Central Office of Medi-
cine (CEME) into the first, the basis to allow the
dominance of the private medical care model was es-
tablished. As Mendes32 shows, that was subtended
by the following three principles: a) the state as the
great financier of the system through social security;
b) the national private sector as the largest provider
of medical care services; c) the international private
sector as the most significant producer of supplies,
especially biomedical equipment and medicines. It is
in this context of aggressive commercialization of
medicine, with the backing of the authoritarian go-
vernment that an anti-establishment idea, critical of
this model and also a form of social movement be-
gan. From within the departments of preventive
medicine of some Brazilian universities, the health
reform movement, would later establish itself on the
politico-ideological basis of Brazilian health re-
form.29,32-34

Starting from an analysis of the work processes
and the key concept of the social organization of
medical practice,35 such a movement gives rise to a
socializing interpretation of the issues, demonstrated
by the crisis in commercialized medicine, as well as
its inefficiency, at the same time as the possibility of
organizing a health system capable of responding to
prevailing demands, organized in a democratic way
in its management and administered on the basis of
rationality of planning.36

The end of the "economic miracle", in the sec-
ond half of the 70s, was followed by a state financial
crisis with repercussions in the financing of social
security, if on the one hand, the private model led to
a crisis of no-return, once its curative emphasis was
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incapable of altering the existing morbimortality and
its increasing costs had made its expansion non-via-
ble; on the other hand, it forced the regime: to intro-
duce a slow and gradual political "openness", which
brought new social actors into the political arena, un-
til then excluded from the decision-making process
of government actions, and to create compensatory
social policies directed towards marginalised groups,
mainly those located on the urban outskirts and in
rural areas.32

And it was at this juncture that the initial experi-
ments in community medicine in Brazil emerged,
first as a compensatory low-cost policy, then through
government initiatives and within its agencies.

These initiatives, which sought to adopt the prin-
ciples of Primary Health Care (PHC), recommended
by the WHO in the Alma-Ata declaration, were limi-
ted to a kind of extension program covering basic
health activities directed towards the less favored.
These, in spite of being weak in relation to commu-
nity participation and health improvements for the
target populations,1 were extremely productive from
the political point of view, since they created a fa-
vorable atmosphere for the acceptance of thought,
and of a number of experts making up the health re-
form movement, into the State apparatus.

This view of the economic crisis and of legitima-
cy of the regime, at the same time as it introduced
health reform movement actors into the federal bu-
reaucracy, widening the debate and the technical-po-
litical argument among the governmental structures,
made the emergence of health worker movements
feasible throughout the country, especially the doc-
tors through trade unions and councils which, in
their opposition logic, were demanding democracy
and popular participation in the management of the
country.

Health consciousness increased within society,
and the incipient process of democratic "openness"
aided the debate. Publications and symposiums
flourished in the health sector. A broader outlook re-
garding the national health policy was gradually in-
corporated into the professional movements, the
doctors began to note the connection between the
causes of their professional problems and the health
conditions of their patients.36 Thus, "... historic al-
liances were formed between the medical movement,
the health reform movement of academic origin and
the popular movement for health, which were capa-
ble of transcending the corporative limits of the pro-
fessionals, the elitist culture of the scientists and the
absence of a more comprehensive vision of the popu-
lar movement"(Fleury; 1988: 199).36

In this way, an alternative proposal was syste-

matized for the private medical care model which, as
well as aspects of centralization, hierarchisation and
regionalisation of the health services, proposed the
question of participation as a fundamental compo-
nent. This was established in the form of what came
to be called the Brazilian Health Reform.

Basically, it is through the clash between these
two interest groups that various plans, and reformu-
lation and reorientation proposals for the health sys-
tem came about, between 1979 and 1985. On the one
hand, there was the decreasingly dominant private
medical care, ever striving to modify itself, repre-
sented by social actors such as the profitable and
powerful Brazilian Federation of Hospitals (FBH),
and the Federation of Philanthropic Institutions,
providers of non-profit making medical services and
some trade unions linked to large economic interests;
on the other, the health reform movement increa-
singly favoring the strategy of occupation of govern-
mental spaces. 

Thus it was that in 1986 the most important
event in the history of Brazilian health policy took
place: the VIII National Health Conference (CNS),
which introduced the institutional participation of
representatives of civilian society into the process of
defining health policy.

The expansion of participation: the VIII
National Health Conference

With the end of the military regime and the setting
up of a civilian government in 1985, a period of re-
democratization of the country began, with a conse-
quent expansion of the institutional spaces of social
participation. In addition, the new government em-
phatically maintained that its main objective was the
redemption of the social debt accumulated during the
two decades of the dictatorship. The motto and order
of the day of the newly established power was: 'All
for the Social (People)'. The political conditions for
sectoral changes which the health reform movement
was hoping for, began to appear. The time to square
up to opponents and attempt to institutionalize the
health reform, had indeed arrived, because the basis
of social consensus existing at that moment encou-
raged it in the direction of confrontation.

The first step in that strategy was the holding of
a broad national debate, which began at a municipal
level, with the municipal health conferences, moved
on the State health conferences and culminated in a
grand national event: the VIII National Health con-
ference (VIII CNS). 

This Conference convoked by the President of
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the Republic in July 1985 and held in Brasilia in
March 1986, was attended by the country's Presi-
dent, the Minister of Health and assembled almost
five thousand representatives from almost all the so-
cial forces interested in the health question. The
presidential decree that set it up defined as dele-
gates:37

§ The heads of technical organs of the Ministry of
Health and of its decentralized bodies as well as oth-
er officials designated by the Ministry;
§ Representatives of the Ministry of Education, the
Interior, Social Security and Welfare, Urban Deve-
lopment, Science and Technology, the Department
of Planning, the President of the Republic, and the
General Staff of the Armed Forces, as well as repre-
sentatives from each of the other Ministries;
§ Parliamentarians nominated by the Health Com-
missions of the Federal Senate, Chamber of Deputies
and State Legislative Assemblies;
§ Representatives of rural and urban workers
trades union organizations, as well as nation-wide
managerial bodies;
§ Representatives of Federal Councils, national
Associations and Federations of health professio-
nals;
§ Representatives of State and Municipal Health
Departments;
§ Representatives and bodies, including legal enti-
ties providing health services;
§ Observers nominated by international organiza-
tions linked to the health sector with representation
in this country; 
§ Representatives of other institutions of civilian
society at the discretion of the Organizing Commit-
tee;
§ Other people or institutions specially invited by
the Minister of Health.

These representatives discussed a number of
subjects tackling questions related to all the aspects
of health sector reform needed by the country and
basically concluded that:
§ "Health is not an abstract concept. It is defined
in the historic context of a specific society and at a
given moment of its development, needing to be em-
braced by the population in its daily struggles"
(Anais...; 1987: 381).9 In its broadest sense, health is
the outcome of the conditions of nourishment, habi-
tation, education, income, environment, work, trans-
port, job, leisure, freedom, access to and ownership
of land and access to health services. And thus,
above all, the result of social organization of produc-
tion, which may occasion great inequalities in living
standards.
§ Health is an inalienable right of the human being
and therefore of citizens, and this being the case, it

should be a responsibility and duty of the State to
guarantee it.
§ In order to assure this right, the National Health
System should be reformed, as the private medical
care model is unable to make it practicable. The sys-
tem should be a single one "Sistema Único de
Saúde" and guided by the principles of universal ac-
cess, comprehensiveness, decentralization with a
single authority in each federal jurisdiction and pop-
ular participation in the formulation, execution and
control of health policy.

Participation in the law: the Constitution
of 1988

The extent of the political importance of the VIII
CNS can be measured by the speed with which its
proposals were translated into action by the govern-
ment. Already in August 1986 an interministerial di-
rective was published and signed by the Ministers of
Education, Health, Welfare and Social Security who,
among other deliberations, decided, "... on conside-
ring the conclusions and recommendations of the VI-
II CNS .... to set up a National Commission for
Health Reform (Comissão Nacional da Reforma
Sanitária, CNRS), with a view to: analyzing the dif-
ficulties identified in the performance of the national
network of health services, and to suggest options
for a new organizational structure for the system; ..."
(CNRS, 1987: 25).38

This Commission, consisting of representatives
of governmental bodies, the National Congress, va-
rious syndicates and other organizations of civil so-
ciety, in carrying out what was required of it, came
up with a proposal: the subject matter of a new law
for the National Health System which, as well as tak-
ing into account the basic conclusions of the VIII
CNS, regarding the concept of health and its impor-
tance as a citizen's right, in what it says with regard
to the theme of this article (participation), makes the
following observation: (CNRS; 1987: 21).38

§ "As a basic principle, the management of the na-
tional network of health services (RENASSA) should
be participative, involving government, users,
through their representative bodies, and providers of
services, through their representative bodies.
§ Participation should involve effective power of
control at the level of decision, planning, manage-
ment, control and evaluation of the activities and
services provided by the RENASSA.
§ At national level, there will be a National Health
Council linked to a new Ministry of Health, with the
task of formulation and control of carrying out na-
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tional health policy; at the state and municipal le-
vels, there will be State and Municipal Councils with
corresponding powers.
§ The hierarchical levels of organization of the
National Health System will have an administrative
Council, made up of service managers and employe-
es, with the participation of the users.
§ The National, State and Municipal Finances will
be respectively under the control of the new Ministry,
the State and municipal departments, and will have
their administrations voted and appointed by the
corresponding Health Councils"

The proposals set out in this document became
the political and ideological basis that prevailed in
the process of drafting the chapter on health in the
Brazilian Constitutional Charter, promulgated in Oc-
tober 1988. Its suggestions as to the form of the or-
ganization and structure of social control of the
health system, through the participation of represen-
tatives of society, was established as the model for
the Health Councils (HC) later organized.

Thus, Art. 198 of the Federal Constitution39

states that: public health practices and services form
a regionalized and hierarchical network and consti-
tute a single system, organized according to the fol-
lowing directives:
I.   Decentralization with a single management in
each level of government
II.  Comprehensiveness, with priority to preventive
care, not disregarding higher complex services
III. Participation of the community(our italics)
Together with the Laws 808040 and later 8142,41

they regulate the constitutional order, defined as a
participation jurisdiction, as well as the Health Con-
ferences, the health councils in the three governmen-
tal spheres, national, state and municipal.

In accordance with this prevailing legislation,
these collegiate organizations should take on the fol-
lowing characteristics:
§ Character: permanent and deliberative.
§ Composition: representatives of the government,
providers of health services, health professionals and
users; this last social section must have the same
number of representatives as the total of all the other
sections, in such a way as to guarantee the principle
of parity between the state, providers and society, the
users.
§ Objective: to implement the formulation of
strategies and control of the execution of the health
policy in the corresponding jurisdiction, including
economic and financial aspects having to be ratified
by the executive power of the respective areas of
government.

Conclusions

The democratization of the Brazilian political sys-
tem, with the introduction of new constitutional
framework, begun during the second half of the 80s,
produced reforms in the existed structures of power
and allowed the emergence of new forms of admi-
nistration for social policies, which helped to rekin-
dle expectations about better public services offered
to the public. As far as health was concerned, the
proposal for decentralization, combined with the ins-
titutionalization of community participation in the
management and control of the system through the
Health Councils, not only established the possibility
of an occupation of the political space of social re-
presentation within the State apparatus, but also of-
fered the opportunity to reduce social exclusion and
render the existing health picture less unfair.

However, the literature review applied to the ex-
perience of the Health Councils, seems to show that
this task is by no means easy to accomplish; partici-
pation is not introduced by administrative organiza-
tion alone; real alterations in the political, economic
and social structures need to be undertaken; positive
changes need to take place in the State/society rela-
tionship, which are reflected in new links between
the government and the citizen. When these funda-
mental changes do not happen, participation can be
transformed into an escape valve for the existing
structures to accommodate emerging interests42 or
into an instrument of legitimization for a particular
governmental policy.15

The fact that Brazil forms part of the universe of
those countries in which the capitalist model of de-
velopment was late to arrive, it being a society with
an already high level of inequity and profound social
disparities,43 where, up till now, the role of the State
has always been exercised, with a view to protection,
supervision and control, the adopting of democratic
mechanisms of community participation in the draw-
ing up and regulating of policies cannot be imple-
mented from day to night. In this context, whether
from the point of view of the traditional structures of
power, which always try to revive ways of maintain-
ing the status quo, or whether because of the poor or-
ganizational and political participatory culture of the
community, various limitations are imposed on its
full operational implementation.

In accordance with Maciel Filho,44 the actual
limitations to the functioning of the HC, have origins
of a political and cultural nature and are related to
the fact that Brazilian society is still getting accus-
tomed to the democratic exercise of participation.

That being the case, ways of overcoming the obs-
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taclesidentified must be sought. Certainly, no pre-
defined formulas or recipes exist. Participation
should be understood and constituted as a process of
apprenticeship concerning new forms of manage-
ment. It is through this process that new groups will
be included in the decision-making process, by way
of trials, mistakes and successes, bringing health
practices nearer to the real needs of the population
and, as a result, increasing its legitimacy and effi -
ciency.

Perhaps, an important step to cope with it might
be to make the specialist area aware of the impor-
tance of broadcasting and receiving information and
training the community representatives in some nec-
essary skills for joint action - training that introduces
basic information about budgeting and resource
management, for example, could be extremely help-
ful in the decision-making process of the HC. 

In this respect, the experts should abandon their
position of being the unique repositories of know-
ledge and be disposed to accept the information that
the population has about its situation, to listen to and
analyze its proposals and treat it with respect like a
partner in the resolution of health problems. On the

other hand, the people need to qualify themselves so
as to escape from the position of those who only
make demands, adopting a more active stance and
being able to propose suitable solutions to a specific
situation.

Another positive step would be the setting up of
specialist committees permanently linked to the HC
and composed of advisers specifically contracted for
that purpose. These professionals would facilitate
the expert analysis of different themes and topics in
the strategic areas to its operation, such as: the legal
and economic ones and those related to social com-
munication, thus providing a streamlining of the role
of the HC, while at the same time, they would pro-
duce an educational spin-off of apprenticeship for all
its members.

At the end of this article, it is clear that in a
country with the political, social and economic cha-
racteristics of Brazil, the task of transforming the
Health Councils into real agencies of social partici-
pation in the administration of public health policy,
depends on the ability of the country to build a new
spirit of citizenship.
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